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Tii Fiîs.sr Soo TUIýNEn).-0n SaLtrday, July
,' nd, the 1irst sod of the Red River Valley Railway
I was formaiiy turned by Hon. John Norquay,

;j> I Premier of Manitoba, in the presence of a large
-multitude and nesid great enthusiasm. Sperches

wvere made upon the occasion by several prominent
Conservatives, ail expressive or thse determination
of the people of Manitoba to free theinselves at

Y~whatever coat front tise raiIvay inonopoiy uncler
which they have so long sufféred. Perbaps the
Montreai Gazelle la nut aware of thse politicai

Scomplexion of Mr Norquay and bis friends, as we
observe it continues to assert ibat tise wbole trouble
in the North-west is the malicious work of (irits,
thec sole purpose in vicw being tise emharrassment
of tse Dominiori Govern ment. Iftise Cabinet shares
thiis comforiing delu-ion, it cnn easily convince
itself of lis miatake by forcibiy interfering witb thse

work on the new rtilvay.
THEL KINCSiiN LAV.-A correspondent of tie (7lob aptly quotcs

thte passage fromn Oliver 7-Wist c scribing ti1se kIci la "-
highway robbery of littie cbiidrcn as cIcsigned by the notorjous
Fagin-and appiies it in cohinection wîith tbe duties on 3chool books
wisicb Sir Charles Tuptier has inereased. Taxes upo<n knowledge arc
always evil, and shouid flot be imposed e%<cept as a matter of ab solute
necessity. For this renson we carnestiy deprecate, also, the increase
of dutiea upon second-hand books, xvbicb is a feature of tise revised
tariff.

LicADING TILE LEAD,).R.-The recgnii.ed heads of thse politicai
tparties bave as yet said notbing on tise stsbjct of Commercial
uJnion (unless Sir John Macdonald's flot vey forilie expressionigainst it in an interview may be regarde<l as officiai). Thsis is, no
doubt, fortunate for the cause, as it is exirernely important tisat it
should be kept free from Ilpoitics " until a chance bsas bcen given

for a fuil andi fair discusqsion. It has, at ail] events, talcen front rank
as an issue aîaongst tise people, and it nsay be laid down as certain
tisat tise direction taken tsy tise Lvnsers, lum~berien and tisbernaen
of the country m-ili be tise one wbich the party leaders will find it
rnost convenient to take wben tise tinte cornes. PoliticalIcleders as
a rule do everytbing bot iead.

eJ-e 1~î of 11;1;itioba.
O ! Li IIERTN*S a glorious tbing;
WVere ye beneath ber sbeltering wing,
How gladly would we sout and sing

AI[libail to Manitoba !

Round frecdomi bangs a sacred speli,
And with ber joy can only dweil,
Tisen raily rosund antd guard lier %vell,

Ye men of Manitotia !

Let not tise babe tisat's yet unborn,
Bce of its dearest birtbrîgbt ahorn,
Or it may live to bold in scorn

Tue men of Manitoba.

For freedoîn ne'er by God is givcn
To any people under beaven,
Tili1 from tise îyrant's grasp 'tis riven,

I3ear witness Manitoba !

But tiso' MonoVioly stili reigns,
Vour manbood a rorîsed to break lier chairs;
But not Ibrougis blood ensanguincd plains,

0f your dear Manitoba.

Eartb's tyrannies begin to cowver
liefore man's spirittual power,-
Then prize it ias your sacred dowcr,

Te men of Manitoba.

And neyer, neyer, rest tili ye,
Erect in moral rnanbood free,
Stand forih as (hid meant yotî ta be,

I-Icroes of Manitoba!

Rigbt over WVrong shiah sure prevaîl,

'justice eternal, cannot fail,
Nor Freedomt [rom bier ibrone ta bail

Thy licroes, Manitoba !
Ai.ENANILKý. Mu-LACIII.xN.
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THE WANDERERS' CLUB.
(IEcfE)ON tHE iX Y vOVR OWN tiE5oNW.

PRorssoiz (to proimîsing pupil)-What is biamy ?
I>rornising Pupil-Having two wives at the saie timie.
Professor-Correet; nowv what is the naie of the crimie
when a nian has three wives? Promising Pttpil-Trigo-
nometry.-Iilzctapolis Tribun.


